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L A T f. A K KI V V C FBO.VI LIVERPOOL- 

fjv our marine hst it will l»e seen, 

that the snip Tobacco Plant, Capt Bald- 
v. n, arrived in Hampton Roads last 

i i ;tt, in U days passage from Liverpool, 
i , n the circumstance of capt. Bald- 
win s having heretofore, communicated 
w ith this port in a few hours after his 
arrival in the Koa s, and usually brought 
p pers for tho printing offices here, we 

a « inclined to believe that some partic- 
ular reasons exist for his omission of 
the.-e friendly attentions on the present 
occasion. Several opportunities have of- 
fered rrotn the Roads, but we stiil hear 

liotuing from him, and we understand 
tnat the ship has proceeded up James 
River for City Point, 

prom the passage reported, the Tobac- 
co Plant must havo left Liverpool about 

the fclst Sept, the day on which the Orion 
sailed, and jet vve find no mention made 
of her in the report from that ship, in 

plain truth, vve conjecture that capt B. i* 
in possession ot some intelligence respect- 
ing the English markets, later than our 

advices by the Orion, and which a due 

regard to the interest of his commercial 
i"rtends up the river, induces him to with* 
fcvild until he reaches his pert of desti- 
nation. 

[Extract 
from a letter of a very re- 

spectable house at Rotterdam, dated 
A ug, u5. 
‘•We have not to notice any change 

this day. The weather is so favorable 
foi tne harvest—while our granaries bend 
Under the weight of previous abundance 
the pries ol com must get \ery iow.” 

£X£ft^CT OF A LETTER DATED. 
*•’ Malaga, Ibf/* S*pt. 

I fully believe this country is net very 
far Irvin a s'orui of civil uature; eveiy 
thing portends it; and at present theie is 
in ha no government, the whole of the 

in.uuters having refused to serve any 
longer, and Mr. berdinaiid does not li*e 
t~ return to Madrid. Therefore you may 
hr. assured ta d someCata*trophe will soon 

take pUi e, uu.e»» it is prevented by the 

genius of some mtn at preheat not tv bo 
tuuhd in Spain,” 

EXfOKfAVION OF CHAIN. 

The pur ut b isiut Britain wave been 

uniformly closed &gtun*t the import ot 

loieigu wheat and iiour, since 1*6. 15, 
ibiV. The price ot American Flour at 

tne time ol the closing. "as id a 17s. per 
bai rei. From that time iiour in Oonu at 

Liverpool gradually declined until it tel] 
to twe late low price* At t.e lust da'.es, 
it wad again risen to acs. i o authorise 

tiu opening ol the ports, t..e average 
ieturns fruui the several districts in Lng- 
lawu amt Wales for twe lust six weens of 

each ip>*rter of the year, must exceed 60s 

p**i quarter of wweat. 'I'he Inst average 
ret Tii of which we have any anov. ledge, 
\va> o.' 7 1. for the wee*. ending Sept. 1, 
Ib.t. Pin* was lower than eithei of 
t ie returns lorthe lines preceding weeks, 
a. d out ntiuie lng. tr tntu twe lowest 

pii. e s'lw e the ciosmg ot the port*.— 
W -tai however i au iisen Id or 17s. in 
t.e uotidou market, fro.-n >ept. l»t to the 

1 th out latest London <ia e, in cowse- 

^ ,en col t»ic swareby ol ths supply, and 

tne prospe ol h bad harvest. Wc have 

n » ie:in» o* detei mining whei her the i iso 
in t .e other district* was as great. I'he 
rate of the London market ioi the month 
o’ August, lo^t. was 50 lobds. wnicli was 

In.jtei tiiuu n had readied * n ihe 14th ol 

Sept. las.. In Supt. Ib^O, the prices 
wore quoted from 56 to bb->. yet tlie 

ports hsve :;ot since been open*., but on 

tne contrary t ie price of wheat in Lng 
g.and ha* been lower than for many 
ye.-M*. i’oe average return, Skli 

locJ, was 7'ds. ad. and Sept. 4th lbiy. it 

was 7o*. 3*1. Tne aveiage of returns for 
».t wee .» proceeding the 15 hot Novcin 
ber, will determine whether ttie ports 
S.h ill be opou for three months from that 

tiai*. llfoston Daily Adj 

Xurfulk, Sept 5 
The ship Saluda, Tiukhaui, winch put 

into this port on the 1st inst. io conse- 

quence *1 having sprung a-leak. has been 

o # t_;ed to discharge aud heave *>uu The 
le itJ* was discovered u> have proceeded 
from a large augur hole in tbe starboard 

grhoard stream, which was made for the 

pa pu»e of letting off water when on the 

Stocks. 
P ie cargo is now going ou board, and 

is exacted to proceed to her port ot 

aesiiuuliou to morrow. 

Tbs *c r. reported aground on Isaao's 
Sn »als, (bv a passenger in the .dark 
TnneJ »s tua North C-aroluu. ttuwles, 
cfand from Failadelp ia, bound to Fred- 

eric .sou ,, .vitna valuable cargo ot va- 

ri uu <rr.i os of merchandise: she drifted 

o hiring a calm, on t .e nigh’ ot the J2d 

ul aud has now near y gone to nieces — 

A port of the cargo has oecn saved, but 

r,oUNi«ar*;.|/ d* na^ed and a part h*« 

b-*:n oiu.vJ 'red. even *fter it w s *;ot on 

suorc. oy tiie unprincipled of the neigh- 

borhood, Ef vrV white b.n : -*■ uial) 

named John Gliliin, living withiu three 

miles of the shore where the goods were 

landed, in ai tempting to escape w ith some 

of them on the ingot of the JJbth ult. v. a? 

pursued by one of the vessel's crew named 
John Goodwin, an l.nglishman, about 23 

years of age, who was engaged ,by capt. 
Bowles loasMst in Leeping watch over 

them; and on his coming up with Griinn, 
was stabbed by him in the breast, and 

had only time to get back to the beach, 
and exclaimed to capt. 15. that he was 

a dead man” before he fell and expired. 
Griilin has been taken into custody, and 

has confessed the mi.rder 

[CQMtMtcitil j\ei£is Room Books. 

LAW REPORT. 

B/LL OF EXCHANGE.—THE HOLDER 
THEREOF PRESUMED THE OW *ER, 

UNT/L THE CONTRARY BE PROVED. 

The holder thereof discharged from neglect 
in presenting, where the bill is ptitin circu- 

lation 
The «ud brought by the plaintiffs »- 

gainst the deiendants, endorsers of a foreign 

bill of exchange which wes returned from 

England, pio ested both for non-acceptance 
a ml nr.n payment. 

The plaintiffs right to recover is opposed 
by several grounds of defence. 1st That 

j they an* not the owners of the bill. 2nd, 
That they bmv been guilty oi laches 

or culpable neg’igonct in having presented 
it too late to the drawees for acceptance. 3J. 

that there was no demand of payment. 
Ou the first objection the court decided, 

that as they appeared to be holders by re- 

gular endorsement, they must likewise be 

presumed to be owners until the contrary be 

proved. To support their second cbjection 
the defendants urged that by evidence in the 

! case it was established that other bills bad 

been accepted and paid by the drawees, 
which were drawn posterior to the one in 

question, “flut,” said the court, “it does 
wot follow as a necessary consequence that 

because the holders of these bills have 
been more diligent than the appellees that 

the latter have been guilty of such la* 

ches, as must according to the lavvlmerchant 
exonerate the endorsers fiom their liability.” 

I'iie court then declared that it was settled 
I that the course of conduct to be pursued by 
, holders of bills in order to exonerate them 

from the charge ot neglect, was a question 
; of law to be determined by tire court, and 
cited the case of Muctman vs. LFEquiwo, 2d 
vol. 11. Blackslune 563. Where Duller, 

j Judge, declared that “the only certain rule 
dial can be laid down as to laches, w ith re- 

gard to bills payable at sight, or a certain 

tune after sight, is that they ought to be put 
in circulation. It this be done (as was the 
case with the bill on which tins action is 

founded) it appears that the time between 
the period ot draw mg and presenting Ur ex* 

cepiance may be very considerable without 

any just cusrge ot negligence against die 

hcldria.” 

| It was in evidence that the usml eouise 

| oi bills drawn in New Orleans on England 
was UM to the A lantic states to be nego- 

tiated, Iroai whence they were tent 10 their 

; final destination. And “ 
upon the whole, 

: said the court we are oi opiii'on that no lach- 
es is attributed to tie plaintiffs if* relation 
to their demand ul acceptance on the diaw- 

The court did not examine ’he third ob- 

jection, on account ot “the holder oi a bill 
oi exchange having a right to resort to th*» 
iiiawers and endorsers immediately on its 

piote>t lor non acceptance ; and as it is be- 
lieved that this light is not invalidated by 
retaining tne bill until its inability and the 

demanding pay merit. 
* 

[X. Orleans JUv. 

By the South Carolina Packet, the editors 
! of the NVwVork Gazette have received 
1 trom their Coirespondent, a St. 1 homas pa- 

per ol the Jdcu u’t. I* contains extracts 

from Caraccas as hie as the bth ot October 

last The odictal news of the Independence 
ol Lima had leached Caracca-, which was 

proc.aimed by the C hiefs, (Spanish ami Re- 

publican) L» Sarnia and San Martin, i lie 

troop* ol the latter occupied Callao, and the 

Cabihio was charged to form the provision- 
al government iu conjunction with Gen- San 

.Martin. 
: he Caracca* Gazette of the 4th of Oct. 

contains the official particulars of the arrest 

and death ol the Royalist Colonel Alejo Mi 

rabal, suspected of traitorous conduct He 

was arrested September id, on the Plains of 

Carabobo, and taken to ihe vilhge ol To- 

cuyito, and put under a guard ol 16 sol- 
diers. In the night, he attempted to make 

his escape, and was shut by one of the cen- 

tiuels. 

From the A*. F. Fretting Post, Xov. 8. j 
Extract ot a letter just received from Ha- 

vana, Ort. 18. 

The new Vice Hoy has arrived at Mevco 

wi h the In'urgent Chief, where a conference 

Ins taken place with the Captain Gt.ieral o< 

Mexico, and an armistice tor six days, which 

we presume, will lead to the desired point 
of settling all disputes between the two par- 

ties. and Mexico aud Wra Cruz will, like all 

the rest of New Spam, ba declated inde- 

pendent. 

\ iThe object of t1*t <>v. ITS* f*}' i*«ob,ve ; 
die constitution adopted t:r«';ghout the 

kingdom, but the clergy, *yd ',rt‘ po*ve-'iul, 
ot'\ use it ; as in that ca-e ® iuquisilioii 
most immediately tall, and toe Ci iivents pas* 

into the hands ot the goverome ^ <o be said 

in order to pay the public deot. 1 be inqui- 
sition has become so much detested m opain 
a* well as here, where all its horrors are bur- 

lesqued on the stage, that 1 cannot bring my* 
self to believe that the people of New 

Spain will permit it to be patronized in that 

kingdom, notwithstanding their promise to 

the Clergy while they were endeavouring to 

gain their independence, which they cannot 

now be deprived of; asd be influenced 

by the tear oi excomniur.icanon, wuitu n 

noi so much dreaded a« tormerly. 
'1 he conduct of (Jenersl Jackson towards 

the Governor of Pensacola now occupies the 

public mind, together wi ti the attack oi col. 

O’Hennelly, with an untied force on the 

night of the 13th October, on the office of 
El Tio Bartolo, whose editor fortunately was 

•ut. 
The pilot boats W,n. Bayard and T. H. 

Smith, that were despatched in quest of the 

wreck of the ship Sea FuX, in order to take 

up the dead bodies of the sufferers, and re- 

cover what property they could, have thin 

morning returned without being able to find 
her. The pilots report, that the vessels at 

anchor in the Bay are bound out. 

From the Aaticiw Mercaniil. 
Havana, loth Oct. 

Extract, of a letter from Vera Cruz, 2-d 
Sept. I8t!l. 

“ The Governor of this place has ordered 
mines to be dug under the forts S Mngo 
and Conception, lur the purpose of blowing 
them up in case ot an attack by the forces ot 
Trigarante. 

The greatest part of the troops which 
came from the Havana art* ill with the fever, 
not moie than iDOof them can he lelied on 

for service. 
A s**'i u* misunderstanding exits between 

Gov. Davila and All. O’Donojti ; the form- 
er tells O'Donoju that fie must notcomproin- 
it him—that the loss of thi« city cinriot fie 
indemnified in many centuries; that if a 

proper independence is desired, tin* Ameri- 
! can Deputies in Spain are now treating 
! thereof—and fina’ly, that he will nut in the 

meantime aekixm ledg any other (bin ttie le 
gitim.ale government. 

The news vve receive by po*t from Pue- 
bla is ?uch a* the Tigannfes wish us to re- 

ceive, "e are therefore in a great m.certain- 
ty as to what is parsing in Mexico, which has 
been long isolated by the siege—but Novel 
la ha* beaten the hedgers on two occasions 
as t par'ii-ula: ly on the 5lh, when their loss 
was considerable—our« also has been great, 
having lost the wh"le regiment of Castilla. 

On bhe 7th an arrrusiicp was entered into 
between Novella, O'Dutioju and the Tigat- 
ante, in order to treat cf the affair* of !he 
empire, hut it was broken on the l.Mh. No- 
velja not agreeing to any of the prop* sit:or.s 
made. 

A mail ha* arrived tn-dry from Puebla, 
confirming the account of the a;m'?!iee 
having l»een broken—that hostilities I *>d re- 

commenced, and that »h>-re would lx a gen- 
eral and decisive attack on the Sfbth. 

From the Richmond Enquirer. 
REGISTERS OF BIRTHS. MARIIUC.ES AND 

DLA I HS. 

! observed this summer, copies of llie I.de 
census posted up at many of the tavern 

doors. Ir one county, the women of a given 
age were 53‘7, and the men of a cnnespnnd- 
mg age only 45. Mature ma.t's no such 

inequalities in our country ; ihiv s-tatc ot 

thing> w ill n^ver happen. On enquiring the 

cau«e of this outrage upon common sense and 

reason, I learned, that the person employed 
I to take the cen^ui was a diunkard, and a 

vagabond, who p.iid no attention to it ; thus, 
to favor halt a dozen whiskey drinkers, we 

have perhaps lost a repie'-enlativs in Cim- 

gre-s: and may have driven off 5V0 young 
men to Florida, (where I wish they may he 

presented vvitu 1 he freedom ot the city ol 

Pensacola Ivy captain Genera! Jackson, in 

the General’s peculiar "ay, for tlieii want 

of gallantry,) convinced that they can never 

make a str»|jd against such leatlul odds. 

Things are u. maged be1 ter in ftlnssachus- 
etts, Connecticut 4 c. There, no man, wo- 

man or child is omitted ; indeed it is well foi 

us, if theie are not mere by the i eg is ter than 
in fact; ami instead ol a iep.fcsentatioo of liv- 

ing black men, they have one ot dead vvhre 
ones ; ami thus, a dead white man, is equal 
in political rights, to a living black one. 

We V irgmians should look into tL.s mat 

ter. 1 was about to call the attention of ri.e 

public :o it, when 1 remembered a letter 

which l received in 1PI6 on the subject, 
from a diilingui'hed Philosopher & Poliiiral 
Economist ot P'ranee, then residing in tl>e 
U. Stales. He has since died at Wiliring 
t<'0 ; and I now publish a translation ot his 

letter, lor the edification ot the public, and 
as a small testimony ol my sinceie lespett 
lor the memory ot bis virtue? and talents. ! 

“ It is of great ini porlanre that there 

should be established in the United Stales, 
a legular method ot ascertaining from actual 

registers, the bir'bs, marriage*, and death*.; 
Some of the northern stales have already j 

go d regulations on lbi9 sulject. Oihers 
Inve copies of marriage licenses filed. I he 

register of births is must important, and in 
that the United States Have a gital political 
interest. 

When the British impress American sea- 

tren, th*y pretend 'bat they are hngljsh, 
Scotch or Irish. ri Ut isttnity vf iawgyage, j 

ifcd ;!>» number of prefer '-V'ch *r» 

to umun to all lire four countries, give a color 
of plausibility to this supposition. I»u» it 

Could not be pretended, it the person im- 

pressed presented an extiact in legal form 

from the register, shew ing the birth of one. 

with the same name, of such a state, county, 

or township, born ot such a father an l mo- 

ther, with the baptismal name «#f each. 

The certificates beretotore used tor this 

purpose, are a very impprl«ct substitute tor 

an authentic register. Faith cannot be al- 

lowed them. VVe know that a reighbor sel- 

dom refuses to sign such a certificate. Any 
hearsay, or common report, is enough to sat- 

isly their consciences on the subject; but this 

is not sufficient to govern the intercourse be- 

tween nations. 
1 here are many states wnir.n tor warn ci 

such a register, can certify only the nation- 

ality of adopted citizens, because the act 

of naturaliza»ion is a public recnr 1. Rut 

these are precisely the records which neither 

Great Britain nor any other sovereign will 

respect; all concurring in the principle that 

the newly contracted allegiance has the ef- 

fect ascribed to it, only n 'din the territory 

ol the adopted country, and does not des- 

troy the original allegiance derived from 

birth. 
Registers of marriages are of u^c, to dis- 

tinguish legitimate from natural children, 
who differ in the rights of succession, in 

nearly every countiy. 
Rcgi-ters of deatns are nece««ary to de- 

cide with exactness the inheritance ol es- 

tates. 

In most countrii>3of Europe,the ecclesias- 

tics ptpserve thp«e registers. But it has 
been found imperlect, because they embrace 

only tho*e of their communion, and theie 
are many communions and very religious 
ones who have no clergy. In France il has 
been tour.d to be advantageous to assign this 

| duty to the Mayors of Municipalities, and 

I their assistants, whose jurisdiction embra- 

j ci s not only citizens, but ail inhabitants ol 

j every denomination. The law ol France 

require? that the sex ol the child should be 

noted; because legacies are otten giv *v* to 

unborn children, on condition that tiny are 

ot a particular sex, which may induce pa- 
rent* to conceal the actual tact, a* happened 
to the Ismous Chevalier LMadatnJ U’Lon. 

There should be duplicates ol the iegister 
to prevent destruction ty fi e, and oilier ac- 

cidents; a copy should be deposite 1 among 
tbe archives of state. Ti.cie was an instance 

in Fiance, when thecurates were peimilted 
to make entries as iucg as the legister ip 

mained with them, ol a return very prejudi- 
cial to the rights otthe parties: it was how- 

ever corrected by the copy at the office ot 

the department, to which alone implicit cre- 

dit was given. In incorporated towns, it is 

natural to ic*3ve tr.e registration lu the offi- 

cers of polite, who have many facilities lor 

the purpose. 
.t .•_j• i: _r 

IMIS' Country pciuaps, iucjunsuiiiiuii 

ajii.tice ol the peace would be convenient. 
'J here should not le a citizen ot the l/. S. 

whom it' government could not at once iden- 

tity, when oppressed by a foreign power. 
I tie re* should be no one whose mother,and 

birth place at least could not be proved. 
I know many uatunlized American citi- 

zens whose chiidie.o born in Europe, could 

prove iheir filiation and legitimacy; but 
whose numerous progeny* bmu in the U. S. 

i could not clrim tbeir inheritance in any 

country of Europe, il their brother* and un- 

cles born therr, should rtluse it. 
'Ibis is a detect in civiiized scciety; a 

cha*m in the perfection ot the social system, 
and* political scandal.” 

Had the distinguished author been aware 

of the crying injustice re'ulting from our 

present raodt* of taking the census, he could 
not have omitted that circumstance, in the 

enumerationui evils resulting from the want 

ol a legister. Such documents aie the have 
ol all calculations in political economy, and 

it it is matter of serious reproach to Virginia, 
that it should have been so lung without 
them. 

NAPLES—(Continual) 
The*beaui»fui, semicircular little bav 

which encroaches upon the laml on the 
eastern side ol' the Cape, is the anc cnt 
harbor of lla ap. Its shore* are formed 
by a high curved hill whioh descends with 
much regularity to the beach; broken, in- 
deed 1 may almost *ay formed, into terra- 
ce*; by the half covered vails of ancient 
houses; which, together with the shape of 
the ground, produce somewhat the resem- 

blance of a Roman theatre, with its long 
bending rows of seats, rising behind each 
other. This ground was formerly so com- 

pletely crowned with the splendid dwell- 
ings of the wealthy Homans, their villas, 
palaces, baths and temples, that lar^e 
pit s were built out into the bey, and oc- 

cupied by edifices which could find no 
• oom on shore. Virgil shews an intimate 
acquaintance with tni* const, and often 
reiers to the neighboring scenery; and I 
Horace speaks ot Raijc with great famiii- I 
arity in many of hi* poems; for hither the \ 
poets used to lesort to enjoy the society ! 
of their patron* Augustus and Mecenas. 
and to indulge in the pleasures which 
their wealth and friendship could bestow*. 
We may form some opinion of the attrac- 
tions which drew them to this spot, when 
we recal the characters history has left u* 

of Augustus and ItlaL&uai, the charming 

'•limate, tha tertv”» -oi’, *n-l the iv.ar:si5 
cent scenery of the bay of Naples 

There are three or four miserable i tl>{ 
to be seen, bjiit among the tiamen^ 

i masses of ruined house# which de.ace;., 
i encumber the soil, and almost exclus.vi-, 
i inhabited by mere beggars— the on I v (lu!. 
cesiori of the men wno made the au„,j} 
tar. age to bright a pe. iod in the liisio.-v J- 
H ome With this scene bctoie tine’s e\ci 
it is deeply solemn to contrast ifspre^;. 
condition with the state in which it 
.luring its prosperity, when it was, t|,ro!|(, 
ed with men, who have passed from i,.. 
world like shadows, and thonsaiu;* ot- 
whom have left no other traces beh'i.o 
them than these scattered fta^irei.t* yr 
their dwellings. But it is r.ot less £free* 
ting to lix the mind on a few itnmulv.!* 
to regard the effects of time in relation o 
them alone. As we love whatever remmj 
us of our friends we take pleasure ins 

place which has been inhabited by# \,^ 
py familiar, or even one amiable ptituc 

; The scite of Baide must then be a s^t ot 
j much inteiett to one who ren.eu.ber* ?hst 
; it was once the frequent le&ort of Angus, 
j tus °.nd his group of favorites—of w|uin 
j there have comedown to us, not merely 
: the general character of greatness, but 
such particular details of lives and man. 
tiers, as, while we admire llieui as heroes 
and wits, make u» respect them as'nien 

j While speaking of tni* subject 1 cann-vt 
foibear to trans« ribe that w*rm burst „f 

{feeling with which Horace indulges t lU 
sod* in Ins 5lh Satiie, on inseino' unex- 
pectedly several of hi# iriendsat .\iausur- 
ra : 

“Next morning’s sun arose with light more fair. 
For Varms, Plolius, ^ irgil met me theie: 

; bo -U such as never o it ot lieuv n were to ,uj. 
Friends to my heart with sUong ai.euton byjiJ. 
O, a rial embraces and vvual jovs aite ui! 
Toms vac world were nought without a InenJ.” 

! out \ irgil has rendered inis tract of 
country peculiarly imeicslmg by hihJik 
it liio scene oi tne o.h book oi tire JLneiu. 
i lie whole cape is comprehended b the 
naisit ol the “i-iubuian coast oi Cuiutp,” 
wheie the remains ot tne Trojan licet 
lirs anchored alter leaving Smlyjand 
n re arc »tul seen the spot# oi winch tne 

poet uas given u* so*tri..iug a description. 
Nucn changes have been effected hire in 

the cour.-e oi centur ies, that vm* must not 

expect to miu even tne groumi i.#eli *i. 

ways remaining as it was when Yiij.il 
wrote, much its* as it was at the penul 
ot which ne wrote, Since that time, tie 

; Uark dwellings oi tlie Cammeriaiis bv.e 
been succeeocu by ilie Palace* «nu Yil,.ii 
oi luxurious Human*, which in lucir inra 

have oecn de*eiied ny iheir inhahitaDj 
and have iulien into tne merest masse*ot 
rum. iieeiue#, repeated eui Ji-juawf* lm<e 
accCieiaied the (iiupii at.oh; and, in con- 

junction with the volcano that but si out 
in the iniiueuidte vicinity, have heipeoto 
[uodt.ee lmpoi tarii changes in the lace of 
things. 

me upper end oi the cape, at the 
loot ot *.he mountain winch me voUarw 
threw out to vvuiiuerfuiiy in one nipt/, 
he* a lake, about halt a mite across, and 
surrounded by na..ed banks slopin n 

regularly us me siues ul a crater, which 
indeed mey uiucu resemble. On the 
southern sme mere i& a ».oteh in the hill*, 
wnete the grout.u i» parity Cvtcreu with 
»« attei nig tires; t»nu nc-r the water if & 

dark koie in the rocky mountain, \vh»*re 
\tu aie lliM CU l:u\ , u must tv t. «w to'IW 
ter b) several wretched, ragged men.w 
will conauel you through uaih harrow 

pnssag* s h) torch-light, and ta..e you oi 

meir b-c..s through water knee de-’p 
Tins is lake A vermis; — the ca vein l»r;: ra 
the name of the Sybil’s Grotto, and the 
trees in H e neighborhood urc tailed the 
Grove of Trivia. On the opposite side « t 

the iuke are the rums of some ancient edi- 
lice which is supposed to have been tie 

Temple of Apollo. VV ith these three ub- 
»**cis the rentier of Virgil is faniilitr. 'Ike 
temple was bu.lt to the god who .aspired 
the Sv btI, t!ie inhabitants ut the grotto; ir» 
this grove .Eneas was led by tvv* doves to 

the tree which bore a gulden blanch; uiol 
thru’ the cavern he was conducted to 'hurt 

interesting svci.es so luily ai d jJo»eti«*uiiy 
described in the remaining part of tU 

book, Lake Acheron lies on the otltt 
side of the hiil, shut in by elevated ban.* 
so that in ancient tunes, while emend 
with forests, the place might have Leen 
mistaken by one entering it thro’ tl.e tav- 

ern for a scene in another vvorid. (M 
can hardly read the description of the en- 

trance to this region without feeling the 
pow er of the poet in u very strong degree 
and vielding himself to his guidance a 

implicitly as the horu did to that oi tltf 

Sybil: 
“unsrrrt intv vveni inro urrarv snaaes la*- 

Along the waste dominions of the lead: 
Thus wander travellers in w oods hv ni^h^, 
15v the moon’s doubtful a.id malignant ligiJ. 
When Jove in di.sky clouds involves tin* sfi'S 
And the laint crescent shoots by hV» before unit 

eyes.” (JJryk* 
There is a peculiar pleasure U it m 

iting a spot which ha* been regarded a* 

'.be habitation of spirits—we arc cuttou* 
to imagine their feelings ns far ts wc ctt»> 

by seeing how the situation and surround- 
ing object s might have affected their 
of life, and w h .t ideas they might have es- 

cited iu their mind*. A gloomy shat# 
would naturally be expected on the short* 
of Acheron; and one is not a little disap- 
pointed to lind them on the whole io unfit 
a residence for ghost*: yet the deep poini* 
with it* turbid water and weedy shore i* 

quite* melancholy object; and the loBfii* 
nes* and siter.ee which pervade the pl*c® 
are very favorable to one who loves to is* 

dulge his imagination: lor the surround^ 
uninhabited lull** exclude every object d** 

might ci»tract llie attention or force d* 
mind from this enchanted region 
the present unpectic world. 


